**MID-PACIFIC SPIRIT WEEK** 2016

*Middle School Spirit Week Activities*

**Monday, January 25**
- **‘Merica Monday**: show your USA spirit with red, white, & blue
- Free **RED, WHITE, & BLUE ICE CAKES** at lunch IF you WEAR RED, WHITE, & BLUE!
- SGA will provide free **hot dogs** after school in Watase Courtyard

**Tuesday, January 26**
- Retro “MID-PAC/MPI” Day OR Pueo Pride
- **Gimme Gimme** during lunch

**Wednesday, January 27**
- **PJ Day**: REAL PJ’s only, please!
- **Cookie Challenge** during lunch
- Enjoy **FREE MILK AND COOKIES** during lunch

**Thursday, January 28**
- **Hippie Day**: Bust out your favorite tie-dye shirt!
- **Strolling Kanikapila’s** at lunch
- Girls’ Varsity Basketball **Senior Aloha Game** 5:00 vs HBA

**Friday, January 29**
- **Green and White Day**: come to school dressed in your school colors (can wear non-uniform tops but must meet dress code expectations, green or white polo, aloha, or any Mid-Pacific t-shirt..Pueo Pride!
- **Face painting and tattoos** during lunch
- **Homecoming Pep Rally** 2:40-3:25 in the gym
- **Homecoming Game** at 5:00 vs. Maryknoll

**Dress-up days regulations:**
- Those not dressing in the theme of the day must be in regular Mid-Pacific dress code (see homeroom teacher for more info)
- You must have dress code footwear at all times.

**Daily DJ’s/music at lunch!**

**Seating chart for pep rally in the gym**

```
  pool
 football field
  6th grade  8th grade  10th grade  12th grade

  7th grade  9th grade  11th grade

  gravel lot
```